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THE RACES OF INDOCHINA. 

Some friendH, having read my review of tho late Sir George 
Scott's book "Burma and Beyond", publiHhed in J. S. S., vol. XXIX, 
pt. II, have drawn my attention to certnin Htatements Imtde in that 
review ( p. 142) a.nd asked for n clarifica.tion of my views on the 
racial questions in Indochimt. It iH quite true that I have quoted 
lVlr. 1!'. H. Giles (Phya Indra JYiontri) as sttying that he thinks that th'e 
Hinng people were the autochthones of Bnnm1. Mr. Giles now in
forms me that by saying so he did not wean the true aborigines, i.e., 
the very first inhnbitttnts of that country, but only a very ancient 
people. 

Though I think that my personal opinion bas been expressed 
elsewhere ("Anthl'Opological and Ethnological research work in Siam", 
tt lecture given before the International, Anthropological and Etlmol.o
gicnl OongreHs, London, 1st August 1934, published in J. S. S., vol. 
XXVIII. pt. 1, and the Asiatic Review, October 19:34), I sl1all repeat 
hero that according to my opinion the Semang pygmies formed the 
aboriginal population of Indochina,. 'L'lw Se1nang may be immigrants 
'themselves, if so they have come from India. Furthermore to quote 
J)r. J. H. Hutton (see my review of Si1· 0. Winsteclt's "A history of 
1\ialnya," p. 154) the Proto-Amtmloids carne afterwards and the 
result of their union with the N ogl'itoes were the Melanesoicls. 'rhe 
proof of or the probability of the correctness of this theory are the 
finds of ncgrito skulls, and skulls resembling the Papuan, made in 
certain limestone caves in 'rongking, and the undoubted strain of 
negroid blood in many tribes in Burmn (the Kachin) and Cambodia 
(Khmer, Samme, Kui and Chong) and also in certain hill tribes in 
'l'ongking. 'rhe Melanesoids were next driven, out or absorbed by 
the Austro-Asiatics, i.e., the lVIon-Khmer people coming fi·om the 
west. Did tbe Ausko- Asiatics cowe from west via India, or via 
Centml Asia-China ? ·I believe anyhow that some of them came 
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fron1 India,·from where they brought tho megnJithic eult.nn~ Ill' Uw 
lV[nndttN. A r-::ucceeding wa.ve were the Proto-Mtdays cmuing dll\\'11 

froru the 'l'i!Jetan marcbe:-; iu Bunutt to the 1\TnltLy l\miusnl!~ n111l 
Immliude. With regard to the 8nJmi tlwsu prohaldy reprus1~1tt tlll 

Anstt"u.loid poople Htrungly mixed with lmlnBoHituls, tttHl a:-; :-mch aru 

l.~ter thnu the Smuang. Later wtLVUH wm·c the 'l'ihotu-Hm·HteHP IL!tll 

Shim (Thai) in Bnrma; the Thai in Siam aml Fnmcl1 Laos ttJHl Tong
king. The Anumuites, who originnlly were tL bmuch of thu gt·etd. 

'l'hai people, came from the coastlands of S. E. Chim~. 
'l'here are no Melnnesians left in Indochimt ot· e\'l\ll in lnsulimlu 

now, they having boon driveu ettstwm·d~-> loug ago to New Uui1wtt 

an~ the westem Paeitic iHla]\(lH. All tho otlwr races ttru Htill Lu-dtty 
repref:lentecl in 8ittm. 'L'here are thuH negritoeH in l'tttb111i n.ml t'ollllll 
Pttttalung; Pl'oto-Mu.layH, the 8e1u'ng, in Pukot; l\bbyH iu l'athmi 
and Na,kon Srit.ltalllllllLl't1t, and pleuty of Anst.ro-AHintieH repruHt!IILtHl 

by M6n; tho Chong in Tmt; Klnuer ttllll Kui in Bnrinw1, IS111·in awl 

Khukan; Lttwii, in North Sinn1; mHl :So, Stwk, KIHtmn (l) 1Lnd IClin'ng 
inN. K Siam; autleven a few Kha ( Bruo ttlld llin Uao) aro l'onud 
11long the baukH of the Mekhong. 'l'ibetttllH wo lULvu ttiHo in Not·l;h Hittlll 
in the form of the MusHli or Ltdm or KotLH well nH tho LiHHH with ot.lll~t· 

unclassified Mongols like the Mtteo, Ytto !LlHl Tin. l\'lr. Uilt~s HILJ'H 

that when the SiamoHe spottk of the lCtrittllg'H llnmlliug tlw K1tl'Ull, 

they are speaking with tho voice of meial Juelllut'Y· Now tlw lUang 
are a Mon-Klnm11' people nnd, though I ntllllit tlmt wy pm·sm11d lmow

lcdgc of the Karen iH too slight to go ttg<tin:;t :;ueh an authority aH 
Mr. Uiles, :;till I 11m in doubt !1H tho KarenH, HO fttl', have lmou elttsHi

fied among the Sino-'J:'hai. 'l'heir languttge if:! nm·btinly not tt M 6u
Khmer tongue. 'l'lw Siamese designation of the KM·un a::; Kal'in,ug 
( Gariang) may be due to u, conful:lion of: mtuws. Capitaiuu ,) utLll 

Hispaud, in his painstaking atmly~->is called "LeH nOlllf:l h <Jlements 
nmneraux des principanteH 'l'ai ", J. S. S., vol. XXIX, pt. II, p. !)J., 
says:- "The ethnical 'l'hai designation Yang lettds to confnHion. 
While in Siam and Bmma it means in generality Kn.ren (White, Hed, 
etc.), the designation Yang dam (black Yang) on the Sino-BurmeHu 

frontier stands for the H.iang, a group belonging to the Pahtung-Wa, 
which is well known to be very diffe1·ent hom the Sino-'l'hai among 
·which are grouped the Karen". 

---------------·------· 
1 ) nJso callecl Phnthu'ng. 
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Mr. Giles thinks lilmt there fonnorly existed a gren,t J{hii, empire 
sLt·etehing from BnrilliL in the west. to 'l'ougking in the mtHt., nnd that 

thu Hitmg formed tltu lllost. i111portant fnetot· in this State. Mr. Gilel-! 
lmR informml me tlmt he is prep;triug <L paper on thiH Rnbject which, 
one JIIURt l10pe, :,;]ntll ]H'OVc~ to be oE HnhRtantia,l help in future l'e· 

Hettl'elws on tho antoehthomms popuhttionH of the northum parts 

of Inclochiun. 

Bangkok, 26th l\lay, 19:17. 
Em r< SmDENl•'A DEN. 
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